MEDIA COMPANY

NEED TO ESTABLISH WEB PRESENCE IN SPANISH?
IT HAS NEVER BEEN EASIER TO BE KNOWN
WORLDWIDE!

CREATIVE SOLUTIONS
No matter the size or field your business operates in, we can help it reach new audiences

NEWS

DIRECTORY

ADSERVER

Self-Serve Ad Platform

News Portal in Spanish

Worldwide Business
and Service Directory

VENEPORTAL is the perfect platform
to establish an organic web
presence in spanish for your
business in a fast and affordable
way. Let the world know about your
achievements and services with an
efficient and intuitive platform. Our
portal is aimed at businesses that
want to make themselves known to
the Spanish-speaking community in
the world.

Advantages that come with our Services
Web presence in spanish with content to share and
raise your brand's exposure and credibility
Your company in the most important commercial
directory in Spanish in the world Veneportal.com
Increase in your SEO effectiveness (Search Engine
Optimization) that allows your company to be
found in Google, Yahoo, MSN etc. searches
Self-Serve banners with a simple and intuitive
system
All news are indexed in all search engines such as
Google, Yahoo, MSN, etc.
Backlink to your site, which increases the
popularity of your website
Public relations articles (PR) in Spanish as content
and not as basic advertising for greater
effectiveness in the interaction with the consumer
(engagement)

Directory
100$/Year
List your business or service in our
directory. Improve your web presence
and reach a Spanish-speaking
audience around the world. Live chat
with your customers 24 hours 7 days a
week.

Featured
Listing
150$
List your business or service in our directory.
Improve your web presence and reach a Spanishspeaking audience around the world. Live chat
with your customers 24 hours 7 days a week.
includes 1 year in our directory and additionally,
your listing will appear in our featured listing
section for 30 days to increase your visibility.

Lawyer
Directory
350$/Year
List your legal services in our directory. Improve
your web presence and reach a Spanishspeaking audience around the world. Live chat
with your customers 24 hours 7 days a week.
includes 1 year in our directory and
additionally, your listing will appear in our
featured listing section for 90 days to increase
your visibility.

Veneportal
AdServer
Display banner ads in our news and
articles section:
1000 impressions, $ 25.00
2000 impressions, $ 45.00
10,000 impressions, $ 100.00

Promotional Notes
50$

Public relations article (PR) in Spanish as content
and not as basic advertising for greater
effectiveness in the interaction with the consumer
(engagement)
All news are indexed in all search engines such as
Google, Yahoo, MSN, etc.
Increase in your SEO effectiveness (Search Engine
Optimization) that allows your company to be
found in Google, Yahoo, MSN etc. searches
Backlink to your site, which increases the
popularity of your website

* NOTE: The previously advertised prices DO
NOT include the creation of graphic content or
article writing unless otherwise specified. You
must supply us with your own content for
publication.

